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A :,:il*i:r*g physicists, we see the beauty and sim_f ll['x"?'#,"i",*t#:j'ft j:f frTlt,l;;:ffi,;of the initiar verocityvector and the downwaid motion dueto the constant acceleration of gravity. W" ,"" th" kinematicequations as just the mathematiial machinery to performthe calculations. What do ourut"a".rt, ,J/rf.", most seeno deeper than the operational urd.rrt*airg-needed to usethe kinematic equations. Described below is a'device (shownin Fig. 1) that illustrates the physicist,s view of prolectitemotion. It can be used as a classroom demonstration or as aproject for your students, and it costs less than three dollarsto make.
Ayersl was the first to describe this type of demonstra_tion. A lecture demo_sized version .u" U. 

"i"*"a at the NorthCarolina State University physics Demonrt."tiorx website.2The-advantage to the version presented here is that it can bema.de cleaply as a student project from readily available items,and it allows for easyvariation of the magni;;'de of the initialvelocity. The parts list includes u z t rc _oZ i_iitoae., dowel,a small eye screw some beads, thread, and a rtn_inbraided
elastic band.

Cut a 2-3-cm piece offthe end ofthe dowel. Insert the eyescrewin one end of the dowel. The elastic band is attachedto the dowel near the other ena, ro., aorvr, th"iength of thedowel and through the eye screw. pull the elastic so that it issomewhat taut and tie it offon the short piece cut from thedowel.

. Now calculate (or better yet, have your students calcu_late) the distance an object falls ut., O.O+ r, Adg s, O.t2 s, etc.Hang beads at these lengths from the a""l.i""a at inter_vals around 3 cm. Now, hold the stick horir""i"ffy 
"ff"*i"gj|r: f "*s, . hang verticaul 

1le trajectory Jruiorirontuttythrown object is manifest. puiling on tt. 
"turti..u,rses the tra_jectoryto change as if the initial rielociry*u, lr-.r"ur"a. fn.demonstration shows that while tir. Uuii goo further before itlands, it still lands at the same time.

As explained byothers3 the device can also be used tounderstand the motion of a projectilervi f, *,"n 
"1 veloc_ity above or below the horizontal. The effect oilhanging themagnitude of the velocity can again be illustrated Uy"p,rfiirrgon the elastic. The device also cln b" 

"r; r;;l;ress the un_der\ingphysics of the maximum ru.rg" o.*r.ing at 45" andthe subtleties of the monkeylf,""r., fi.Uf;,' 
-

As physicists we undersiand that projectire motion is com_
lt","t#o"arTined by the initial velocitf u".to, urra gravita_tional free fall. Nowperhaps your students can develop thatinsight more easily.
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Fig. 1. The wooden dowel represents the direction of the magni_
*ff:]tt:jl$l::r::::v vecto,. rr," n.ngins-i"";" trace out theresulting trajectorv. puring on the erastic-srrJws il""#:Hli;[:a higher initial speed.
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